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Walker's Government Recognised.
PadreVijil was, on the 14th inst., resei*

ed by Bresident-Pieree as minister from Nic-
aragua;yith marked distinction and cordiali-
ty. The custoniiiry speech Was made and
answer :returned. IhiS event is considered
the beginning OfscriOns complications in our,.

foreign affairs. •

,
When IValker's Government-.----with Rivas

the nominal President—Was apparently firm.
ly established -told [its authority'Unquestioned,
our Government rcfused':to recognize Parker
11. French, its duly accredited Envoy ; but
now when Walkei-ond Rivas are no longer
she undisputedrules of Nicaragua, When their
government has been overthrown and. quite
probably they have ere this 'b-een eithq kill-
ed ' or driven out lof the country, Prytident,
Pierce recognizes theirs as the right' l Gov-,
emment. The riesident's course, in both bi-',
stances has been directly in defiance of •the,
settled American doctrine,according to whiek
if the established Government of a country,

sends a regularly appointed Minister'to our
-Government, he-iliould be received.

-

The American State Council.
We' publish, in another column, the addreo

of the. Scl'eders. from the American State
Counkil heldat Harrisburg, on the 13th inst.,
as grfeitiq a sufficient history of the affair.—
It will be seen by-the statement of the sece-
ders—which agrees with the report of the
proceedings' . published in. the Harrisburg
-Telegraph—that about a third of those in at-
tendance, or , one half of the Fillniore and

lonelsokmen, were from Philadelphia. -•;

The Philadelphia Americans are -o(the,
pro-slavery or puinsecker stripe; who bolted
frcitn the 'State. COuneil. in June last ,ind

•adopted the pro-Slavery twelfth-se-can j!and
now, not content with the glories they,lutye
lately Won under the banner ofFillmore and
Donelion. in. their own city, they"' seek to_ do
'what misehiertheyi can in the State at large,
liy corning'hack'it4o the regular4nanization
with all the strengththey-can muster..) •

Only seventeen of the sixty-five counties
in the State were represented .in the . Council
just held, and of these a part seceded, leaving
only nine counties that endorse ;the Fillmore

-and borielson resolutions; and it is quite
doubtful whether the body of the Order in
those counties would endorse them. this
rate of progression; the Phil adel Gotton-.
ocracy will soon have the partY•all'tO them-
selves; and a charming. little patty'. it will
be. - -

Eventually it wilyeome to be 'understood
that the people of the. "rural districts " will
swallow pro-Slaveri'douglifacisth under the

name ofAmericanini no better ,than under
_any 'other' name. We .can speak for one
county at least.. We do not believe there

_ .

are ten Fillmore Atheticans in Susquehanna
county. 2We have yet been 'able to dis-
cover one.- •1, . .

• liarwronm—We. learn.. that a violent. hail-
storm visited a portion of t his county, includ-
ing Dimock township, on ..Monday evening
last. Some of the hailstones were three quaff -

(cis of.ari inch in diaTeter,atiit.althoUgh(hey
-fell only for the space of fifteen or twentyniiii-
utes, they,flay- on .the lroUnd in many places
to the - depth of or eight inches: toiisid-
erahle damage was done..to house's 14 break.
ng the glass from the _windoWs on .the side
towards the storM: The wind blew :almost
ahurric.aite, and sharpfLashes.of lightning and
,clapsof thunder followeV each other in -quick
succession. Fences verb torn, down and ap-

Ipie and other trees torn up by the roots or
broken . •

..We learn from our friend, George Walk-
er, that he was out in the storm, and the
hailstones gave him such a peltilig that: he
was fain to seek the shelter of the fence and
a small tree growing by it, till the storm
abated. .

jam"We leant from Washington that the
British Government has formally disavowed
having any intention to violate our munici-
pal laws or nationality, in the matter of the
enlistments here for the Britsh army.. This
throws the blame, upon the agents of that
Government in this country; and it is said
that the Cabinet at Washington have decided
to give Mr.s,Crampton, _the British Minister,
hispassports. Ii is expected, thatMr. Cramp-
ton-will leave the ,country, taking with him
the Secretary and all other .members of. the
I..,egation, immediately on receiving _his
passports, and that the British Government
will \distniss,Mr. Pallas, our Minister at, that
Couit, thus suspending all intercourse -be-
tween the two Goventments. We do not
believe that anitibing more serious than a
war 'ofwords will grow out of this misunder-
standing. •

gar" We see that arrangements have been
made by which' parties W/bo, wish to see the
hap( the lit 7 wir COBtpisir can go at one
time. A stag leaves T Tone every Wed-
nesday rnorning..l',i,We- .ould suggeZt that
persona Who cannot go t emselies would ap-
point a Committee. It- will he a beautiful
'and.intere.sting trip, and ;)froth all we hear we
believe that visitors willbe'llsatisfied and
highly. gratified. It is much bitter to-settle
in our own'State, where it is _healthy, and a
good cash market,' than emigrating:to the fir
West. It isclaimed thatit. is'as good as any
Western land, being limestone. soil, and be-

' ing_underlaid with bituminous coal. Parties
can' easily satisfy themselves, and, we morn-

, mend them to goi; ' • . .

larIt has been asserted that Judge Mc-
, •Lein ofAbe United ,Stateii-Supreme 'Joust,

who,is talked ofas tbe Republican candidate
for President, has: given his opuiion against
.the Constitut*ility of {be Wilmot i!roviso.
In a letter just *ritten. by hini to Geri. Cass,
JudgeMcLean says expressly that be " never
doubted that, Con,gress had the power to pro=
hibit Slaveg in the Territories;" Thus that
tog iterls saat rest. s - r
jarSenator Sumner, of Massachusetts,

dlivered &speech. in the U. S. Senate, on the
Kansas question, May 150,-ivbiel is said to
have been one of the most pOrerful and elo-
quent prodUctions of the session.'.lt is:said
that Sumner never made so great-en impres.
sign before. We will try to furnish the
speech to the readers of ileRZPVIOnat •`.

the .10efiet0Of lielmbfieo:7
, .
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VirWe devote much spSze, this ,veeic, to
ther_details of_the.news fromgansasois w

helieve it will prove of more interest to our
'readers than anything else We could publish.

:The city Dailies, are filled With the proCeed-
lugs of the .Kansas Investigating Committee.
Te publish enough ofthe evidence to rho*
that, insteituf of Governor Reeder and other

astern men having exSggerated the (rands

9d-putrages* there. corm pitted, as Northern
ilougbfaces allege, not' half of the trail hns

eretofore been told. If the 'crimes of the
lave Power in their attempt to enslaveR4n-

Sas, do not arouse the freemen of the North
.0;::. united action, then: ~,eiriay consider the

cause of Freedom. hopeless, and prept‘re
henceforth to submit the entire control ,Of the

nited 4tates GovernMentOnto the hatids'c,f
he Southern AriStocricy. ,.

HIM: .Henry M. Fuller ' has lately
.

,made another speech in, Congressi the object
Of which appears to be to emvineethe&ith
That he and the elasi I of,Fillmore men.ilo
.4fshich he'belongs are more reliable pro-Slafc-
iy men than Buchanan and :his friends.F,
There is evidently a strife among the , differ-

-ant stripes of doughraes to see, which cameo,l
the strongest for Slavery, so as to, don 4i.he
confidence and support; of the South.: , 'Mr.
,Fuller succeeds in shOWing that,:in. common
E 41. .

~..

with himself and Northern men generally,
:lir. Buchanan and „other' prominent Peiriti-

I

sylvania Democrats were once opposed.:lo
'Slavery-extension.:, rill should. have •gonif a

step further.and shown Ithat, like himselcXr:
Buchanan and his friends 'have-fully reindra-

-

.ited Free-890'pm, and ere now ready to, sub-
•lscribe to ink doctrine; that the South Inctaye.frequire. Mr. Buchanati not only wrote honie,
:some time since, endorsing the Nebraska bill,
but when the committee appointed b ihy. e
Pennsylvania Democratii Convention waid
on him, on the Bth inst.' at his residence Oat-

.Lancasterrand informill3, him of his' rionl(.oa.
'lion by that,Convention for the. Presidency-,
he expressed .his warinl•aPproval of ,the vise- 1
~lutions passed by heiConvention, which

41,3riklie rernembert.eddorsed Pierce
Phis

rtjIhisadministration, ,Iclertsed the doctrineAf
squatter sOvereigntyndorsed the ebi .-Isl,

I,ka bill, and were. nil that the South could
-cestre. The Fillmbre men must. try 'again. I

• Buchanan is yet even *ith them in: ?-,th race111for:Southern favor, while Pierce a ' Dong-
,

._tr lsa are some ways ahead.' . , ~ ..ti,,.
.

Tint WASEITICGTON IfOMICIDE.-011
last,. Mr. Knowlton, of Maine, offered in4he
House ofRepresentaties a resolution ot in-
tquiry renpecting the killing ofkeating bythe,
'California member, Herbert. This was'lthe
signal fa' a general nprising on the Sui)th..-J
am side of the House.', Atleast a dozei of '
-the chivalry rose simUltaneousfy, fully charg
,ed with indignant hostility to,the moveMent;

•

Very many members:were absent, told vihen
the vote °was taken this resolution vas; voted
4own without much .debate by 78 to7k
10 were nearly all Banks men, and a11.4/om
fife Mirth, while Of the 78, fifty were:l'l4#-
,hiraska Democrats, ;.twenty—four FillMore
Americans, and Harrison 'of Ohio, Scott Of In,
diem, and three Banks men completed the
number.' -

• _

•

This questioh ofhuman equality, itwill bel
perceived, affects others-besidesslaves. Fine
Southern aristocracy consider poor libtiring
whites as. ona level! with their' Slaves, and
accustomed as they are to maim and!, kill
their slaves *witotiti,ttractihg attentionfrom
the legal authorities o'ir losing caste in socie-
ty, they of course ji...oknpon,the killnair :of
poor Irish waiter a.s a matter of no cuilse-
quence. The Northern- allies of the .Slave

• holders vote to sustain their viewS,, and are
gradually becoming iinbued .ith the 'S'ame

.

principles. Democraticmembers, bOth from
theNorth and the South, voted against: tak-

-1 ing any notice of the shooting of an Irishman
by their, brother Democrat. They. love the
Irishman when they Wanthis vote, ,but there
their affection ends. It requires nn greet sa-
gacity to perreeive-; Which is the party of
equality, justice,andhumanity, and whiqh the
party of inequality; icaste, aristocraeyi iio-
leace, and wrong. j

f
The tiouthe, rn emigrants to Kansas

.vbd,l attracted so Much attention irota :the i
Washington Ustirlzuld other' advocates of
tellaveiv-extension, from the fact that tberhad

ibles, 'presented to them before starting on
weir mission* to Subdue Kansas, hive r6aebed
their; journey's end. While.cotning'np the
river. their Bibles ,lday thrown togetbei in 'a

box on deck, while, they were below drinking
and gambling. 7ben they arrived at the
svesterp,borders of Missouri, most of them
had vent all their money, and, had todepend
on the charity-of ihe'llissouriantfori their
subsistence." We'lliear nothing more ;about
their Bibles, but Kansas letters sayliat, as
they are too lazy t# work but are wilhngltofight, theyare tobe supported:Milne: leSam's
impense, by enlisting theta as militia tos: shoot
down the Flee State men of thei•Tei7itclrY
tor refusing to obey thelaws of MissoUri.

%„AY rdialantlelitli Couptx.—Our reporter
, .emirson Thursday lust,. )1 venerable couple,

some sixty years of age, who • bad 4alked.'
forty miles toattakd the. arm's. r ,TheY are;
"on the town," where they 'came fror4,. but
the husband bad-picked Sp a-few ;sbilliils bY

.cobbling, and he determined that heiwould

hjimr?treat himself and- 'sold SEOIIII/4 t0 .4 sight
oftheishoW,las nei had ever seen one, and
-they_didn 't want

' die in such ignorance:—
They saw the elephtmt, and feet optfor home
rrfeedy video& 1. .

/
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. rer The sealed paeksge enclosing-n large
ac Ount; of testimony taken lbythe -Kan.as
coininissiOners, ivAbich „vas entrusted to Gov..
Itnbinson- aidby him. • (al his detentionby.,
t)tii BoHer -Buffinns of Lexingtim.MO., sent

f4rward irV thehands of his ',We, his arrived
safely.at Washington. •Mrs.RobinsOni on at-
'riving at Columbus, Ohio, delivered it to the
Zion. C. K..Watson, ivhdearried it to Wash-
ington and delivered it into the hands of
sf)t3l!ker Banks, May lOth, :The Commiss-
ioners-request that the *seal may remain. un-

broken till their. return..',

garA Southern Defnocratic member
:lately rose in Congress and\denounced Thom-
las Jefferson as a 'higher ladr,' man, and as themanyauthOr of that as well as anyuther politi-
cal heresies. The Stam Democracy ,of the
present day have so entirely 'forsaken Dem-
bcratie principles that they find it necessary
to repudiate Jefferson; though he has long
been looked up.to as the founder of the Dem-
ocratic party. Wo suppose Pierce and Doug-
las will hereafter be quoted as the fathers of
tho Democracy. a

-

, . . ,, . .

A PRECOCIOUS YouTn.,7--A. small boy, ap-
parently eleven or twelve years of age, pre-
'sented himself to some of our citiiens last
Week, fur the purpose of soliciting charity;
and to aid him in touching the hearts of the
genefitus, he shoeed a paper which stated
that the bearer:had a wife and five children

-.:-.

dependent upon him I . .

.
.

. .

Letter from se*. J. L. Lyons. •
13EIRUT, (Syria,) March 31, 1856.

DEAR PARENTS :—Your kind letter:3 of
Jan. 24th, reached me on March 4th, and the
same dayi enclosed a short note to you from
.Henry to his friends. A few days since 1
returned -from a very pleasant' excursion to

someofour Missionary stationsin the moon-.
tans. Henry' and Mr-. Aiken accompanied
me. . We started.owSaturday (the 15th) for
B'Hamdun.- Mr.. Renton, the missionary. at

that place, was visiting.at. Beirut and went
. . .

up *ith us. , We .arrived at, his house and
took dinner, about ball. past 2 P. lit., and re-
mained tht'ac all. night. The next morning
(Sabbath)'•was • bright and beautittil, and
rode over alone to. A* Tatahell, (my old
summer residerice) to preach toy first , regu
lar sermon. in Arabic: The distance to A.
frbm WilaMdun is, three hours, and the road
is one of the most romantic and awfully pic-
turesque in Syria. On the war- • T met a
Druze ploughing. I aSked.him why he work-
edupon the Sabbhth. hold hint it. was the
Jiol •day and• that ,God had'commended us
to" Best• from cur labors 'upon •the Sabbath.—
I told. him I was going to Ain teltaitah to
preach to the people about Jesus Christ, and.
asked him if he knew who Christ . Was. He
said he did not . I: then . related to hith the
story of our Savior's-death, told him that, the
son of God died to save us from our, sins, and
'thatwe must love: and believe on him if we.
:would be saved:. He listened with much
tention, for this was doubtless new to him:

I.The Druzes never attend upon the preaching
of the. missionaries. • Poo.r men, they are in
deep ignorance arid` darknes_s,. and as they

. will not.eeme to hear the truth, we must take
the•truth to then. .

. W hen I entered the village of Ain. Tehal- 1
teh the people came out of their houses and Iflocked around me, men, women and children,
boxing,'kissing my hands, and greeting me;
with'their cordial salutatOns. I never wit- I

~, •

nessed'such .a scene befo e, and it almost be- Iwildered me. I stopped at the hmise of my
old teacher, Rhaleel, the same house where I
had lived the summer befoie. The people
followed me in. '•At 2 o'clock I preached my
sermon to an audience of forty persons. it
was a great privilege and occasion of grati-
tude to God to be able thus to standup and I
for the first timeproclaim, to this people, in I
their own tongue, the unsearchable riches. ofI
Christ. I spent all night with Milled, eat-' 1
ing with hiM in Arab- style, and slepton mats
and blankets on the floor. The' next morn-,
ing, Henry and Mr. Aiken came over to Ain
Tehalta and lye- rode° together to Deir Ell
Komar, where I superintended mission schools
last summer. We visited also Muphtasa and
Abeih and returned to Beirut on Friday of
the same week.

All these scenes were new to Henry, and
he has written a long and interesting account
of 'our excursion. As you will no doubt
read his letcer, I need say nothing more up-
on this subject.. ' . .
. Two weeks ago (the 14th inst.) I sent you
a box of curiosities Henry also sent a box
of -geological vedinens. The boxes ought
to-be in Roston by the middle of May.

We are now in the midst of otir annual
meeting. L, am the Secretary,. and have a
great deal of writing to do and therefore can-
not now write so long a letter as I intended.
I Kaye a long letter nearly done (end's note
aecompanying • it, to, Mr. Riley) to the Sun-
day School. ButLas the mail is about to
leave the letter will have to wait till next
week.
"Much love to ydu. all. Your affectionate

I Son, . • —J. L.,LYONS.

L 'artA' qIT ~~~-i'

Tua PECULIAR Israarr...—One day last
week, jays The Cleveland Leader, a fugitive
slave passed through Columbus, who was al-
most as white ,as any person in that city.—
He was about fifteen years 'of age and _ was
.sent off by his mother—the daughter of her
master I—to save hinr from being torn frotn
her to be carried South'tora market! A fa-
ther, holds Ms own daughter as a slave--this-
daughterhas a son by her own half brother,
and -that son was to be sent to New-Orleans.
fur market, and sent, too,by his own grand-
father!, How far belosithe grade of human
nature must that man be fallen, who boldly
advekates such a monstrous institution.—

, ,Wtto is base enough to shrink from the dut;y-
, of opposing the spread of such a aystem of
Slavery, for &trot being called an Abolition-

! ist

rif Com. Stmkton of Mery Jersey, of
late :fears the leading Democrat of that State,
declines being urged for President,_ bat ex.presses much interest in favor of an organi.-
astion. tbit should give force to the moral
sense of the freemen of the -United: Staten
against the Nebraska outrages.

71ms it appears that Com. StpCitoa as wellas ' Col. Frtmont • goes fir Ythe:Republican
meet

. THE CcINGRESSIONAL INVESTIGATION,
- • TECUMSEB, K. T. May, 1856.

.Dr. Oman sworn:—Came to the !Territo-
ry. in' FebruarYt: 1854; came directly. from
'tennessee. He wars:one of the first settlers.
in the XIV th Dietrict aboutDoniphan, where
he resided until- kit March. He 'was ac-
quainted .isith nearlyeverybody in the XlVth.
District, having practiced medicine , there.
He testified to the &ands in that distriet, and
that Diiivy Malvin came,over fro-in Missou-
ri with a large party.. They held a...conven-
tion and nominated candidatesfor the Assem-
bly-(the Territorial.Legislature.). It appears
that the itro-SlaVery men silo resided in that,

district had one set of candidates, and• these,
invading friends another. The invaders-want-
ed. Stringfellow and another man, and as they
were-largelyin the majority they succeeded;]
-and thus Stringfellow got into the bogus Leg-
islature. Witness testified that. Atchison'
Made a speech at that Convention, in whieh,.,
among. other things, he said i- "! There ;trey
eleven hundred men coming'oter from Platte'
County to vote, r and if that is not enough
there will 'lie five thnusand—enough to kill
ever' d----d . Abolitionist in, the Territory."
Witness testified ilUiteverything went quiet-
ly on iti, the WOlf - River precinct for two
hours, as ,the ice was running m the river ;

but after that time, they- beganto get over ;

the first -that -offered his -vote was a Missou-
rian named Blakely; one of the .ludgeA, a Mr.
gichardson,'refased to letiiim vote, ag he hid
titicen_ the oath and would not perjure hintselt
a disturbance was here raised ' by the met!
feom Missouri ; Rfehardscin's life was, threat".
ened and he resigned; another"pro-Slaver).
man was immediately elected in hi!s place,
and things went smoothly after that, a's all the
Votes 'offered .were reeeived; witness then ad!
vised his friends, the Free-State Men', to g,i,.,
home, as there( was no use of remaining r.ii.
things were going; many went home ; w hile
returning -witness met a party ofmen.who, 4).
inquiries, replied that they were from Platte..
COunty,i\lo. ; Witness said that he told these
men that they were violating the orgaiiie-Act
and Of,them replied that " Old. Davy Aleb -

son helped to metre the law, and, he had. tol 1
them that they had a right to vote .and be
(Atchison) knew'a d--4-0 sight better than
witness did.". , .. ;

..

[Here Rees objected tit the escarisinationf
witness about aj udge of the Election, named-
Ernipes, Of the XVlllth •Distriet,lop a legal
polist,nainely : that witness was merely proV;
ing the declaratiOn instead . of the fact. • Mr:

•

HoWard read from " Greenleaf on Evide.tice,"
and ruled againlst Recs, beeause th 6 jtiry de.

facso in this case was at Washington; brit.jif
further testimony proving the hict on.this
point were notgiven when the. Conimissionreacheda point nearer s,tir... place where elf.T-
tien'was held, the testimony of witness Woe' d
be stricken out.], ,,

• Witness stated with regard •to.:the Judge
ofElection of the XVllltit District,, thate
stated there were not• forty legal. votes._
anforig all who voted, and that all l ,the- restwere Missourians.- Witness stated, on queg-
tion, that up to the time _ofelection there wiss
not a settler in that District who came mid:4.
the auspices of the Emigrant Aid Society. ,
They were mostly from the West, elii..y(ilMissouri. Witness stated that Maj. Gn.
Richardson said publicly; in Doniphan, that
if witness.sent a .protest to the Governor Ili lisoffice would be thrown into the r'ive'r. Also
beard threats from Misscutrians, find Pro-
Slavery men,' that if Gov.. Reeder.refused to
give eertificates,orelmtion-to those thus elect-
ed; "he would nut , live .tiWo hours';" Suichthreats were: frequently made.. Witness re-
ceived anonymonsiletters threatening his life:
Witness had seeniiiill-bookstif the Doniphan;
•XlVtli District. [Witness had given te4i-
mony with regarito theeleetltrd in' two Dis-tricts, the- XlYilt, Doniphati District, andXVllith, both in that quarter.] He' gave a
good many names of persons who had voted,
who -live in Missouri; across the Missoriri-
River from Doniphan. Many of these w .re.
merchastS,'prefessional pen and even prea h-
ers. and judges. [What is the standard of.
morals in AliSsouri '?] '.' Witness alSo -sta ed.
that the larger, portion' of those who. ea •r*
over to vote Saidj._hey were from Platte
County, just.below that be was not ,lac-
quainted . with -the., other's. i ..

- I.1. W. WILSON', sworn— Canie to the Ter-
.ritery in August, 1854; settled _in the yth
district, or Wolf creek ; came from Jack:ion
county, Mo. ; .was at the election March 30,
1855; there was a large'erowd-of men th .re
and' go many camps there that he thought he-
U. S. troops were there ; there was Lot less

-than 200 of theselmen ; "knew Many of thein; I
they told witness they• came to vote, and 'did'
vote; they -said that they came to vote be-.
cause the Emigiani, Aid Society Was sending``
paupers out. - .To.: Mr. Sherman--,Therelarelx,no men in my neighborhood Or district ho-
settled there or came there under i the aulspi.
ces of the Aid. Societies. These•,irren ' Wlircame from Missouri to vote were mined ti
the teeth.. ' [witness is a•Pro-SlaVery. min.
Witness did not see over twelve or fifteel
the actual residents at the polls; siated II
he believ;s4 that there was a majority of ti.
Free-State settlers 41 the district';; there was
one of the judges-of election that he kneW to
be a Missourian,'Dr. Westfail ; J,udge T:igei
of Jackson county, Circuit Judge, 'was.thrre,i
he did not vote himself,' but .superintended
the others. •i • - • , • '

J..C. PRINCE ssForn-Was at the electio
at Fort Scott in November, 1854; lived near
West Point; Mo., at that. time ; 'went out to
the. Tv• -*lto- • t,- -)te rth a cot- - - (4'450Ale Territory to vote, with a compan,),
to 200 men ; had to travel 40 miles ; these
men were .citizens of Missouri; Barber !dodWilson were- Judges;;the voters were no
sworn '

- they all voted. On being- requeSted
to lookover the .poll-hooks and name tltmen:from Missouri, hel declined to thentio
these men's• riathes'unless compelled to,!t 4
was personally ae,•-•' *A with at least 50,0 fthe Mi'ssm lted ; some of the Men
who came Iiy he did not know.,

Q. by asked you
vote ?

W id h
. itness demurred to give names; sail.

would give his own name, but did not like
give the names of others; he bad been t4-g;,
to go by some of the niost influential men inthat part of Missouri, Here Mr. HoWard
urged that names be given. Witness !wee
somewhat moved, but respectfully, erged'Lths
he shouid not be desired to give .names,l,
bad many friends in Missouri; he now livt
at Ossawattamie K. T.;' moved there
months ago;' itas to pass freyfiently. in
Missouri. • .

,Q. by Mr. Howetzu.-:-Do you know an
thing of the existence of a secret society

.

Missouri. called 'the " Blue Lodge " any
other name? Witnesa was here thrown info
great perplexity. He wads evidently atcOn-
scientious, tnan, and,Vies thrown into a nein-,
ful embarrassment. He app4tleti to the Cm-

, mime if a man was required "under oath to
reveal secrets that he had sworn not to, tell..
Would, not that be lying? [The Committee
here explained the duties of a witness 'Under
oath to a legal tribunal:] Witness again de-
numced, and .urged that be hadliiends in.
Missouri, and -bad often to pass through! that
&ate.' [Mr. 'Howard said that they Would
riot ask him to rey(4l certain ,questiona,hlit,
they 'would demand an answer to some; on
theeinhority of the tribunal.] Me gave the
idlowing answers to questions: , They !take'
anoath to keep secret and makeKan*, a

.

Slave State. Such_ia societyexists Mizuk
9914 Dues not know'positivel whether it

exists in other States and Territories or not.
It Was extensive. lie has not knoWn much
nbOut such a Society for more than a year.
Ttiey. were instrumental in •-sending then to
Kansas to vote—to-put none but ProAlive.
ryn men - in,office—to make Kansas Slave
State'the heat way posSible. They had dis.
cuSSions.in theliodges about sending men in-
toithe Territory to vote and to itifgrfere with
*Kansas affairs. The number of. members. is
largo. By Mr. IlowAne-7-Will you tell all

Y.6u know—signs, passwaids, &c. Wit.ness..
dennirred." Q. •Do you, fear personal
lence ? Is that the reason Witnessreplied
that-sUch was the'reaso'n ; n man's life was

I not safe; and. besid&'the' members of the
Sfeiety had taken an oath. ['Witness said, when
he got through- that if he thought he would
have been' put throtigh so hard they -never
would have found him there.] •

Lecompte's Chargé to the Grand-Tury.—lir
Idietments for HighTreason-Oloamy Pror
pests. -- .

CUtrrespondAce of the. N. T:- Tribune.
tl,- •L,twniescn,• KansaS Alay, 9, 1856.

AfLirs are becoming more exciting in this
section every day-. It seems as if the tools.
'of:theAdininistration are determined to leave
M) mean: untried ofannoying and ecirse:!utincr,
the Free-State people. An importanemoye-
Molt to this end has ju A taken place, in the
ineetLit.e', of the G atJury of this District,
"meet took place on Mon day-ofiltis wec.k.—
Title :proportion of Free! State to that of
Slave-State eitizns of this' Distrqit.is nine of
die 'former tooneof the latteros copied fromtit ..

poll-book ; and of eighteen juror's -urn-.
rootaid,.//mrice,l \v‘Lre ;To Shivery, and !fi/tr.
Free-State men. The jury was sneered and
slowwitted by Jones, who, in addition to -be-
ing Sherilt ofDouglas Giunty.-holds' the -of-

'lice ofDeputy - U nit ol•St a 1 es Mar-hali l'or the.
Territory. ! The, Jury having assembled,!
Judge Lei•ompte tharge-d them nearly.aS fol-
iOws. [Fgive only such_ porfions,as 'have a
Ilea on the Free•Stall nioN•etni,nt, ;Ind can
nstain this.and nil that lolloWs in. 'reforence

[0 the proceedings Of that J'ary 1-,•-• the, most
p' osit ive rut] . • '- . ,.

.
,

.

L "GENTLEME :Yon ar, a-sembli!d to con-
-1
slider wit:aro:x-1:r hdl-:tig.•nictits "of lair may

aOrle under p.nr notice, and init)g. iit!bills as
Our .itid;:ineut dictates against tho4;e whom

you may tind to have been guilty -4 such in-
! ft-ingement. Merle. attention Will ii;Aurally
be turued toward au imlawful,and lici;o•e-tin-

, beard Id, orvnizationf 11:31 ria, 1,,,,,, 1f,,,,,,ed
lin our Midst, LA- the pnrirocof resisting the

laws of the. united States. The exulting
i ..

state of aflitir: in,ilies.it- iniportant that you
&Inuild delilterate calmly, rani al)4!ve. till have
1respect- to.the,oatie,thntlyou have taken, and

I Without f,-ar or fav6r of :fay party* or of men
I d i~whetherl ~;-gd or low, to.nete to all the t jusk!

I 'l.e -wh:ch is their due. You will taltli into.
: i ;cons,ocrau Al I.lee saes of men who are dub-

bed Givernors, men who are dubbed Lieut-1
Governors; men who are dubbed Secretaries
rit'vl Treasurers, and- met win.) are dubbed all

the vari-ms other dabbl Oh which this Ter- !
iitory is MIMI: (and thei,:: are such Men4and 1

Idwill find bill.s.in aceorda;ec with the follow:
'he; histructicns LE give.b :ow his exact words]'

1-Mils Territory was or= -tinsel. by. ail. act of
r,• •,.....oicfress. sai d so far its _uthority is.troni the
ji t, s- States . it14United L.tates. It has Legislat ore releeted
-liii- pursuance of that orOnie act. This Leg-

! lislature being an instrui :lent Of Congress, _by.
twhich it governs the 'I ' rritory, has passed.
!Ilaws--:--these laws; tlicrel.,re, arc of the United
[States authority and mi.-ing, (i. e. -the Uni-
ted States makes law.4id-iv proxy, employing
the borderer 4 of Missouti to' inalw. .the laws,
[inasmuch as being awaylout..\\ est it is. in-

conv!enient for her. to cane herself..; .This is
the meaning that I dedt'T from, the Judge's1opinion,) and 'all that r istthese!laWs resist
the 'power and. audit wit; of the United States,

!and are, therefore; guilt --•of high treason.--
Now, Gentlemen, if yo : find that any •r-

-' sons hareresisted these , awe, then Must :on,
under!yOur oaths, find rills against such er-
sonS for high treason: •If .you'-find !that- no
such resistance has beet made,•but that cone-
binations. have been fortned for: thel purpose
of, resisting them, and i4dividuals.of :influence
and notoriety have beeti aiding: and', abetting
in' suefi combinations, then must yoti still find-
bills for.comtructive treason; as the courts,
have decided that to, 4nstitut'e treason 'the
blowl need not bestru, but only the inten-
lioit be made evident." .. ,

The learned - Judgel then- alluded to the
shooting of Jones, and intimattd that by tak•

; mg a tittle pains ;he jiry Anif',.ht find, some
I More treason cases thee.. Ho also:gare oth-
ler new -and entertainia explanations of the

1 nature of trey on, to a 1 . of which , his little
- .1 audietiee gave. due affentam and ;no 4oubt

Were highly pleased with his lecture. -Thesc,
,II points,. are, however, utli toportant. , His main
'II argyiteitt was noon thi-nature of his treason
II and cientli hints 4::to pin were undoubtedly

the above3 1 guiltytof it. ncredibte as above may
eyl : 'seen' It k neVerdWietS, as exact as I. can

II from memory -make it and I ,11•Ii1slire you it
111 made a deep impregsii n on. Inv rnemory.---
itl But "the halfhas not seen turd."icThe jury
;JJ retired to! their roots nil then eminneticed a
4 running political dilussion prominent .-irr1m; which were Vile dentukiatiomi of ,!Itobinson,

I RoPvler &-, Co.;" ' and 'A" the d-:---d Abolition-
ists" generally.. Afteindulging in' this harm .:1less awruseMent-for a into the question was
finally asked, -" Shall re ;find bills for ;high
treason against, Charlet IZMxiii,-,03, A. 11. Ree-
der, W. V. Roberts I. id G. 'W. Deitzter?"
(See. of State: Jiro /Ma , . ,

After discussing th
_

matter for a time, it
was finally tonelerleAthat subpfnes should
be issued for the atm* named individuals—-
that they should be *nightto Leeompton as
witne4es; and then thr y would "00theta."Thiswas chine; but infortutiately their men

l would not obey th, sumitionst-on *what
grounds I have nut le reed. ! The-I Jury then
foupdtriie bills again t the individuals aboveinamed fur high treas •h.

._ ,- - ~.. . .

Tints the.matter -rlted( until last: evening,
when a :Deputy Unitild States Marshal came
to Lawrenee,ftirried Ath' a warrantlcomniand-

,,s e. ing him to bring the Jody of A. 11. Reeder.f1;Wok his, honor. Jud e 7tecoOlpte; as ,being'
!.. 1( 3. in etnitempt of Court not haying obeyed the

previous sumralS.. 1 The Deputy Marshal
'walked into the coon where- the Commission
titi-e holding a itessio- ; arid while Gov. Ree-der:,lwasqicationing,witneis and commenced.4i- I ! .

lia reading . his- warr . His- voice faltering
4 somewtati Gov: R`:-''.ter er said "Go on; Don't

-

;be lie'-afraid." The o!, er having finished, Gov.a;'to Reeder said he.`,‘• el.- 4ned protection 9fthat'
1 article in the :C ' ititution :that exempted

_
.

Jk ".• members. of the I.cruse --of Representatives
a from arrest -for sit ,T i 41 ffenses,r and asked the,

opinion of the Om 4 ission,.:. What followedCo
have already 4:n. informed Of. .-- /./,

What t!te -next z.-,,.:i.'6 wilt be the wisest can-
not predict I :thi.,,,t—and I .'arn- ncyalopelin
my -oPinion---,:ttiat ',::!:.,,i irs are assuming a. far
ninre'serious as' • 'lan .Kanilasyetseeti
Seine.,are confiden --' expect)ng a general out-
break within two '7. i`, :eks"Z"l.should:lsot . be
5t4i15,.41-1-4'se-if, ',i.1, ,- find - theai.Predietiona
verified; '..-One thi J,i‘ certain, and the' eon-
Ark!** is deeply ~.1flit'i.:; ted every .heart here,

,R .-.

'micas the.right 2ot:: , rage, of free .thinlrieg,
free speakingilm. : ree writing jit.speedilySettled,upon the i ~,. ciplei of equal justice,
644r. war is -.instil :.,i k4.,,;.'.1.,4'nten.l'securelyertseimeedin their ic, ‘. :rniikorrpol, smile .ss
&ay may. at this; ,l;i1" .rtioni.hut -put Agri .itt
K0E14:04.461, ':th •.,retnain.:berp.:forty.Oght-
tiouo iiithingi.::ar,.,ovi,tindthey will indorse
Intoniniou., II,: -:bject-of the- Ir.tilateryTT.,---:*--, ', •:,,:.:',,S;

party here isi palpably evi
First, theputt,sh to ithooe e
will ifthey ; 3eCOnd, I
break up thel investigatio rl
or, by making these -arre
mission to.report that wel
In either ease trey won!
object. In tike.firbt pineal
a report until after the P
and, in the other,' have t
favor. Whether they s,
yet to be dkermined.
troops are "bobbin rount,
few, days since they were
the murderer ofBarber,
fe.v miles frOm here. G
The United States has be
murderers
affords 'tin
men.

hot flag,. pro
rotN.tion to

,: eceders.
Pte Council. held at

[1856. ,

TY OF PICIiNSTLyA.

1delegates from the
ite their names, re-
fellow eitizebs the,

-Alldress ofthe
From the _American SG

Horrido4gMay 13th,
To THE AI MERICAN PA

NIA :—The • hti .derAigned,
several counties sett oppo
spettfufly. sUbmit to thei•
folloWing 4aternent : •

That a., 411 fur a spe ial Meeting...Of 'the
State Cootniti of- the' Am •rican party was is.
sued: by tbe President, I on. John 'R. Edie,
to be holden in Harris') rg,.. on the 13th of
May, 1856.1 That the prpOses or objects,of
`said Convention were n t set forth' hi said;
call- That the fullowitiO counties were rep-
resented' by. the number. ?f delegates annexed.
thereto, vizi: '

.. . ,

Alleghen • '4, Alms; 3, Armstrong 1.,
Franklin 4,lDauphin 11,.Ctimberland, 2, Lan 7
easter 1, Juniata 1, -Blair 1, Huntingdon 4;

' Philadelphia -19, Mifflin 0-eYork' 1, Perry 2;
Centre 1; Somerset 1, .Westmoreland 4—in
all, 17 counties and 64i.legates.-.'t

'that theifollowing CO titles were not rep- .
resented b' -a single delgitte, viz : Greene,'1Fayette, Washington, I Kliana, Butler, flea-:-
ver; Lawrence, Atereer; Prawford Erie, War-
ren,'Venango; Potter,'-1 ['Kean, Elk, Jeffer-
son, Clariiat, Clearfiel Cambria, Clinton,.
Bedßird. Fulton; Union Lycoming, Sehuyb:
kill, 'Tiog:i, Susqueltan in, Bradford,* Wy9-1
tning,-,Wa.l.ne. Montour Snyder, Northamp-.
,ton, North'l inborlantl, Bekrks,Col umbi a, Bucks,
'Chester. DelaWare, Mongoery,- Lehigh,. Lit- '
zerne; Lebitnon and Sotl m

ivan. . •

That, soon after th organization of the
CutiventiOt Gen. WV... Small presented ..a•
series ofresolutionArattfying the noreination.-
ofFillmbre and -Donetsk fur, President and
-Vice President,, denotinking, the Adininistra,
lion, for type:ilia; tile_ aimpromises of 1850
and tii6-Missiiiiri Cotnpkimise,-and cond,entn-
ittars the Kjtnsas Ne-bra •a act as a breach of

.

faitil'and an .outrage on the people.
That EXAoverinir ere hns!on effered,a..sub=

stitute,approving the O,•tion ofthardeletTates
who"retired from the k'hiladelphia National
Convention and called as Convention to be
held at New York Jun 12tb..ii. , .

• That'after considers le disetission the pre-
vions question being 011ed by a delegate
frOm Philadelphia; the. substitute was reject-
ed.by'a vote of yeas 35,. nays 15.. An -ap-
peal was then.rnade byi the President of the
Convention to postPone action on the resolu-
:tion affirrrting the nomin'ation,.until such time
as Mr. Fillmore woultlihave an opportunity
of declaring his opposition to. 'the Kansas-Ne-
braska Act. This wasllaid on . the table* by
motion of a delegate frbm .Philadelphia, and.
the, resolutions approving the nomination of
Fillmore and Donelson passed: •

Against this hasty and unauthorized action'
o

of a - feW, delegates representing only. nine'
counties in the; State'.!Ithe undersigned • pro-
tested.44 left the CLaiVention. The under-.
signed ' hen 'organized .ti meeting at ITerr's
Hotel.bv calling Hon. o.ohn Covode of West-
moreland', to- the chairf; and appointing Dr.
Fahnestock, of Adanisl Secretary. On mo-
tion, Messrs. -Rankin, Johnston. and Shryock '

' were '-apPointed a committee Ito prepare a
statement for publicatipn, and 'also to report'
business fy the, corlderation of the meet-
ing. .. .

.

~
• The‘.-.committee reported the' foregoing

statement,.and thelbllOwing resolutionswere
•

..

unanimously adopted` . . ~

Resolv, That the Arntrican party ofPennsylva-
nia invites the co-operation, in their political action,
ofall ;persOns•. who are willing to sustain the prinei-•
pies which we hereby h.:icily reiterate. •. =.

Ist. That Americans 14 birth or'education, and
training ought to rule and govern America. •-

..

'2d: That religious liberty shall be guaranteed to
all men. . '

3d. That all interference in elections by religious
sects 14hall be discountelced ; and that: all. efforts
of the Roman Hierarchy t mould our histitutions, or
control them to the pecultur odvantav trndelevatio
of themselves, or co-religionists, will be steadily re
sisted. : 1i 4th. That the present :S7ational Administration h.
proven by its acts its fliithlessness to its pledges, and
to the honor and host in rests Of the country-7tbn
We are opposed -to its policy anti action; bothdomes

; tic andforeign. - .I 1 I .. •• ~.1I. sth. That the repeal- otlthe )fissouri Compromii
Act was 'an infraction of the plightA faith'-of th
Qovernment imule .to th'S :people, That its repo

I has' re-introduced the diSenssion of slavery qutistion

linto our tiathinatpolities'4 l and that no :avant,g,e wi Iresult to those sustainirrg its repeal. We are oppo.,
I ed to the' admission ofK: was with a constitution to •

.., .
-

i orating slavery, ' ' ' • '' . ".. ' •
6th..That the' Atneritian party. of .Pennsylvatti'

justly owes no allegiance o any organization that v*

1,plates any 'of the aforesaid politicartenets.
• ith. That to carry thete views hal effect it is e •I.pedient, that all citizenss tnpathizitwith it shout
bo,.represented in theConventroto be holden it
.the city 'of New York,"; ea the 12th..day of Jane
neit.' I . . .

Sri. That Senatorial nrd Representative delegates
be Appointed to said Convention front:this State:4
That said appointments he submitted to. theAmer :.

I can part}{, and suck otkers as adopt enr ..plinfor ,

I abov&f;ei.fortb, ii ie achiCongnissional .Distri2t; r

1 negationlor approval, au that in the event of fitil ,e.
to act onirtit of the eit4.-ens of any 'el the said 1 7

1 trtetp; or, refusal or failure toserve, that the delega .
In -attendance shall have:authorityto fill the- va •

, .

iiinies of. the ~elegates appointed wi I
,unced in a fenr. days. •, -

Eolv. G.- k*nsasroca; Adams. .
Wu. F.P. Joussrox, Allegheny: - . .
DANIKL D4ISOL, •• ”. • -.

EMI

The
be atm

_ .

R. M.Rir ta11J. ..,Saw Ix,
N. P. SAM EB,

i.

JAMES Y.ll NDERKOS, "

wit.soN C rmzu.,' Armstrong.
A, N. RA. KM, Franklin.
T. lot, ;CAR IsiE, " '
F. S. sru manor, "

'G.H. Mx t'LEIN, "

~

•
,Joni Waryk yRON, 'Huntingdon.
Joar,ra SpaTic, Perry.
Jon's Corona, Westmoreland:

1"

,RetiOroi ics ate..

bad that rel rs. can 01

mingle lin to the n
serves and , so mu .11
the mire reason foritheir reformatory wok,
Most of those perstins who are shocked t ,u
ministerswill' oceasionally.” preach Roliti '

or apply grecitrreligious principles to the
iiihtiottutipti of the governmemt, or bees si

elerg*eii manifest an interest in moral. ..t
religious iluestion.4Upon Which political p r
ties,. are also divided, are usually persons cggt'very little religion o- very bad polities--eo
-mottlY, both. Men ose polities will,notb a
the testof_Christie principles are very p

.iito six, ' at any su tion ofeomPariscin ;a i

men.whose-religion is a housed-up Sabbatl
idol, itever to be th tight ofor 'regarded on a

week :day, or appli to any ()G.; thy buSiness
of:lifO, undoubtedly will have a holy horror
of mihjeg religitm ft firaetkiti. tlllll.^-4ifft
litititrated ti ' 1

, 1

ent to every mind:
v. Reeder,and 44
hey either wish `to
of thoCommisslop
s, cause the. Com-
won't obey law.--

accomplish their
they would::delay,
esidential election,
at report in their
creed iii either is

e 'United States
i" occasionally. A
!sea to escort Clark,
vet the, prairies a
orious services!-

me filet escort of
ects , assassins, .but
innocent,' peaceful

- - -
- Bosrwict.

, TheTreatyorPetal.'
'Cy,.of the Milting Artrelet.-, , 1Ile nilieles 'five, six, seven and I eight; of

the' treaty Which were missing froni-the copy '-

first published, are now supplieti::Ne givek, ,theirt below': ' , ' sl' 1--I
-

_5. TheirMajestiei, the Quoin oflthe „Unit- 4-
,01KinOßtn ofGreat Britain and Ireland, the

Ej inpero ' of the French, the Emperor of the
R ssias, the King ofSardinia and the Sult:M,.
g ant afull and entire amnesty- :.to those 'of
their subjects' who, may have been comproin. '
ised by any partieipation whatsoever. in the
events ofthe war in favot of the.cause of the
enemy. It. is especially understood that such •
amnesty shall extend to the subjectsof itteh
•orthe belligerent parties who may hoe eclt,
tinted,- 'during the war, to be enylosedlirt, •
t 6 Service ofeny of the other belligerente.ii'O. 'Airprisailers of war shall be' Immedi4 .
a ely given upon. either siile„ , . ~ • ,'.

7. The Sublime Porte is ,admitted to.par-,'
tieipate in the advantage of the public law.'and system of concert of.Europe., Their.Ma:
psties engage, each on 'his part,.tri respect the,
ii 'dependence- and- territorial integrity of the
Ottoman Empiie, and guarantee in eonntion
the strict observance of thatengagement, andthey will, in consequence, consider. any file t,
tnding to its violation as. a que.stion of gine.,„
rat interest. -

-'. ' , ) -

S. If there should arise between the Sub-
-

lime Porte and one or more of the other con:.erac tfe'ig, P,)werg, an.,,•, misunderstandingwhich
i tight endanger the maintenance. of their re
lotions, the Sublime. Porte and each of such
tower: betOre I '=('rwinrecourse to force. sikall,

afford, the contracting partie,, the -opportuni-
ty of preventing such extremity by media-
tion. , . ME

. .

Declaration .130:petting Maritime. Law, Sign: :

ed by ' the Pleniiiotenticiries ofGreat 'Brit...
air; Austria., Franee,Prussia,:hussia, Sar-
dinia and Turkey; assembled in Congress '
ut .Paris, April 16, 11356.:,' ~

'. • -.:l , -

[Translation." ' ') •.. ' -- - • ,• •
. IlePlenipotentiaries Who signedthe treaty,
of Paris, of the 30th of March; 1856,..assern. '
aled in cE-mferenee. • • :

Considering,— • ~1 : • .
That .maritime lan-, in thile...of war,' has

long .been the suhject-of deplorable disputes ;

That the,uncerjainty-‘of the laW and of the,
LiutieS.in.such a matter gives rise..to difOren- I"

yes ofopinion between iieutrals and •bellige-
rents Which may occasioWsetious difficulties

1Ind even conflicts.;! •'.

- .-i...
. .

That-it is consequently advantageoustoes- - .

itablish•a unifyriodoctrine on so important a. .1
point ; : - • • ' .
:That the PienipotelitiarieS .assembled in

Congress at Paris,c:annot better respond to
.

.
. the, intentions by.- which their.- government,s .•

are animpted tln I,y seeking to introduce.
into inteinational relations fixed Principles in' .
this.r,espect. *' • - . .:.

•• ' .:' . '.1.• I -

The above'.: mentioned_Plenipotentiaries,
being, duly authorized, tesolvedlto Concert ,
among themselves as to the means of attain-
ing this objectlp.and, hating come to ari agree- •
merit' have adoPted the following sgleirin de,.

• ?.,claration : -, . -
• 1. Privateering is, and'retnains"attoliShed. '

- 2. iTloi neutral flag -covers 'enem9s gOods,
with the -exception of contraband of Tsai'. '

3. ;Neutral goods, with. the' exception of'
, ,contraoann or war, are not liableto.liablee

under enemy's flag, ' ' .t- . : -l • •L.4: ; Blockidesrin -order to.be•bl ding,;must
be effeetive.;•thatis to say; -Maintained!by a
force,sufficient really:o prevent-access-to the
•coast of the 'enemy.. • 1 . • - ' i

• The goverhments 'of the iin.gersignedplen-
ipot:Cutleriesengage to bring ttle 'present de--•
claration to theknowledge of the States which
"have, not take ..:- -.‘14 0tif,,,..4,....f ..-,.:4Pars,
aod to invite- • • ;, :0., , ~,-;%.,:,.;1 . ~.....

C,,invin-ced tha''-'the Mittbe4hiell'ils..ey '
• ;I now; proclaim cannt but be received with

gratitude by •the whole world, the undersign-
ed Plenipotentiaries doubt not that the efforts.
of their. governments to obtain t.he general

radoPtiOn thereof, will he crowned.With full
I suces.•

, , i= .
The present' declaration is not, and shall

not'be binding, except between :those powers'
who: have acceded or shall accede to it

Dane at-Piels, the 16th 9f. April, .1856.-..
Bliol-Selmenstem, Ilub.ner,, AYaleski, illour-
qUeney,.Clariii&M,CtiWley, 14auteuffel liatT.,•
feidt, OrlotVßrunnOW; Cavonsi:De Villamar-

-

mri;'Aail, Meqemmed
-

Diemil.;' -. • . ; •. •
;

-° Fillmore at the North.
• - The•Manch Cbunk-..Gazeite,:which :at 4fir

•

sustairied. the nomination ofFillmore for, the.
Presidency,.. has the 'follovling sensible. re, '-

marks in its • laSt issue: We 'believe. limit
. .

many other.s'who hastily raised the Fillmore .
and Donelson ticket,. will on- reflection take.

I •

the samethe matier,asthe Gazette:;
4 .1: .

Ever' ,day renders' it' more 4nd niOreltp-
.parent that there can he no united action be-
tween tho. not th :And the, soutb until the ques-
tiOn of -iiavcry•-.toisiciii.s.liallliave:lgicktet-
tled—ilit l.e the geeritfasue.lat, the
PrtiidentialFilection, and all others

Me. Fillmore cannot get-' the
Republicanvote at- thenorth,'(nor a majority`
of • the.. ;Armwican eithert: without pledging
hitriself.i9.the.qUise .of, .7reedom -.._FreeTerritories.in whicbcase he,wouhl be drop-' p e,,il'byhklSothernfrie.nda' 'likeshotdurnp-
ing ;'.coiiSentient' y that he: tobid scarcelyre-.

=cetcethe electoral vote nf a single fr,eeitate;
and as to the slaVe.states;',.itfis. welliundet-
stOci .that where.concessions t9'.- that institu-
tion are reqUired to insure sticceFs; modern
detnocrecy dOw.n.4-deeper- in the
-ley. of humiliation 'than -any .otherparty car-
Of course..there can'be no hope for Fillmore,
nor anybody thin the democratic, slave-
rpextension cattdiate .thakse-ction.

We regret that _these things are sty!. but
there is ǹo- 'inatteMptitig to'.disgutse the
real .sitpton of affairs. Let' the tr6thi
told and the ftiture provided for. The only'
hope of ._stic.cefuhresistanee to Nebraska
'Democracy, seems'now to, centre Upon, the
'COnventions to assemble nn :the \'l2thi. and
17th prox.

r' Our advice to our friend: ,

of the Wayne County Ileratd,,is,to Mita:this
own 'business, and attend to matters in that
Congressional district, without troubling_
himselfabout thie. We can assure•hira that
thecjieople'of this -„Distiet are futyleapable
oftaking care of Mr. Onow, and he might as
well spare'his frogoosticationa.

Some weeks ago the Hera ld containeg- a
manly article iii regal:a-16one ofCnitsit's li-
bels which had been'copied in that riapo. 4-

, We observe that the last number of thelfer-
afd contains .an emanation from the ajortit,un-
safe source,-equally false. Will ttia paitor,
of the ilei-ald do JUdge'WILMOT *fir , Inattee

,
to, publish CIIABRIS eontbssion and reilictien I

' BradfirdAliorter.'
. •

-

•

OrThe -Louisvillecrottrtuti has the .fol.
19wIng nonciiSrin,f,,-,parwaph,;-7WA .learn
that a shooting affnireataoot at Lake;Prof.

r idence about a ,week 'ago. A inan.titniied•
t Jones shot tmarlititmed Patterson,vilatileing

him' for one Tertninenn. Patterson; *ter
'being'sbot twlee, the,hall*
his hreastgdre*a.pistol snityes ab4t, shoot.,
indjones, when the latter begged hal pardon:

flaying- that bait :Pl!ty
tenon generously imSeitlited:thei'apOlogi.
illavciounds arenot 14.011401-- f
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